
Suhr outwrestles Habecker 
for first shot at N.Y. title 
Teammate LoPresti, 
12 others earn trip 
to states in Syracuse 
By Gary Falleaen 
Democrat .md Oron 1e 

Rick Suhr only briefly entertamed the 
notaon of moving up one weight class to 
avoid Marion's Tim Habecker. Then, the 
Spencerport High senior decided, "I'm 
not running from nobody." 

So Suhr stayed at 155 pounds and pre
pared hamself for the wrestlmg match of 
the season, if not has career. 

"From the first practice of the year l 
knew I was gomg to meet him in the 
finals," Suhr ~id lac;t night at thl' Super 
Sertaonals. "Thas as 8 hag match for me 
That might have been the state final." 

It wll.'l 8 bout that had to be won for 
any shot al the state fil1aJ. 

Suhr vs. Habecker. 
Two of the area's line ... t wrestle~ in a 

sax manule match to ~;ee whn would repre
~;ent &•ction 5 in the slate tournament, 
and who would nut 

For Hnbelker, a saxth-plnct> finisher m 
the state last vear at 155, at was the end 
of a hagh school career. 

For Suhr, at was a thancl' to say he is 
the be::-.t 

He did so- twice - in the linal mo
ml•ntl> of h•~ talt•-qualifyang bout at 
Br<K'kport State. He lookt>d at the !\C'ore· 

hoard, "'hach had ham ahl'nd. 7 .fl. and 
saad to himM!ll, "l'rn No. l I'm t\o I in 
the state." 

Suhr is onl.' of I t mdh·adual!'. from St•r 
lion 5 hendang to S~raru..,t• lor thear li r~t 
st.att• tournament, Fnda, and Saturda\ at 
thl' Onondaga Countv \\'ar \t,•mnrial. 
Halwc kl'r and \\ ntl'rloo·~ l'om Fanrwrtv 
werp the onh; tmderda.-. ... nwn on la~t · 
year's l<'am, und neither will return 

"I'm wmntng next wtek," •.:ud Suhr, 
who '" J<mwd h~ 1 .1~ pound Sp<'nrt rpurt 
cJa.,.,matt• M1kc LoPre-.ta. thrt·l• andh·idu
nls !rom Bra~htnn (Cn•g Lt•thnN at l ·l fl, 
Ben Ww1thal at 107 and Todd Mlrulwll.l 
at 177). two from 1.;.,..,, H<l('he~ter (Stt>\l' 
Mnrcc)(·da nt 10:; und Make Cundl.'llo nt 
I :12) and wrt>stlt•rs I rom 'I.'\ rn nt her 
.:;chool~ on St>ctum fi' te.un 
MTh•~ v.,1s the toughe. t m.lt('h in tht 

..,l<tle." 
Tlw huut v.as ~l'urt•le"s uft<·r om• pl.'rl · 

ud One oh~t>n<•r -.oid the two \t.t•rt• "<',Ill· 
taous in respect" for t'llCh othl·r. 

Suhr l hn..,t• tht• do\\ I\ Jlll:-ltiun to .. tart 
I he "t'<'<md period and p .. m,wd w1t hin 
l'lt:ht -. .. ·cum!.., lor n I ·0 rd~P. He t'uri'CI n 
t~1kedown 10 st·< ond lutt'r lor n 'l·O h'.!d 

Hnl~e<.'ker est·nped with :f>X lt·ft in the 
crond pt.·rind . hut Suhr '-IWl·d u take

duwn with :07 to ~o fur u fi.J advant~J!e. 
'I' his t imt• Hulwcker rho:-e the dm\ n 

p<~c ... ition nnd t••w.IJ~~<i. But ~uhr tnok him 
dov.n <llll' mort• for 1 i -2 1cnd with ::13 
It'll II\ tlw match 
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· Suhr wins big one Here's a look at the 14 champi- 126 - Wayne senior Ron Gross, 
ons: a four-time Class B champion 

against Habecker 91 pounds- Tim McKee, a ju- with a 135-21 career record, de-
nior from Bath and the Class B feated ER senior Bill Herko, 12-5. 

FROM PAGE IE runner-up a week ago, 100red a 6- 132 -Condello , a senior with a 
Habecker escaped a took down 1 decision over Brighton junior 29-4-1 record, decisioned previous-

Suhr in the fmal 30 seconds to and Class A champion Mitch ly undefeated Batavia senior Kelly 
come within two. Stem. McKee is 33-2 on the sea- Boyle, l() .. t Boyle (29-1) was the 

"I knew I was better than him," son. Monroe County League tourna-
said Suhr, who is 33-1 on the sea- 98 - Kerry Foster, a freshman ment champion. 
son and 102-15 over four yeara. from Canandaigua with a 29-5-1 138 - LoPresti improved his 
"And I had to prove I was better." record, defeated ER sophomore season record to 33-2 and career 

"Some matches I'm not into it." Sean Rucker, 8-0. Rucker, a three- mark to 113-23-1 with a pin over 
he admitted. "But when I'm into time Cl888 B champ, was the Lyndonville junior Gary Bayne at 
it there isn't anybody anywhere Super Sectional runner-up behind 3:17. 
that can beat me. I don't care who Waterloo's Finnerty last year at 145 -Lechner, a senior, re-
it is." 91. He defeated Finnerty in this mained undefeated (36-0) with a 

That included Habecker, who year's semifinals, 12-2. Foster, 5-0 decision over Wayne senior 
entered the bout with a 34-1 sea- whose brother, Tracy, was a state Jeff Howard. 
son record and 132-13-1 career participant last season at 126, won 

155 - In the match of the mark. the Class A title a week ago. 
Spencerport Coach Bill Jacoutot night, Suhr decisioned Habecker. 

105 - Marcoccia, a sophomore Suhr became his school's fifth 100-said, ''He's a delicate kid to han- and the Class B champion with a match winner in the second of dle. He has so much talent and so 
much is expected of him. He was 26-+2 record, downed Lyons four state-qualifying bouts. 

sophomore and Class C champ like a prophecy. From a very early 167- Weinthal, a senior, re-Lucas Dobbins, 4-2. age people knew he was going corded a 14-5 victory over pre-
112 - Class A champion Dave to do well. That put a lot of viously undefeated Pavilion senior 

pressure on him, too much Pitoni of Hilton, a senior, won his Greg Leitten (29-1). 
tOOth varsity match with a 9-3 de-pressure. 177 - MirabeUa, another senior, 

"He's like the guy who's sup- cision over Bath senior Jim Hop- joined teammates Lechner and 
posed to hit a home run every kins. Pitoni has a season record of Weinthal with a pin over Addison 
time up at bat." 33-2-1 and a career mark of 100- senior Gary Hively at 4:39. 

Suhr and Habecker never met 16-1. 
in a high school match before last 119 - Byron-Bergen's Brian 215 - Bishop Kearney senior 
night. But they had wrestled three Reed, an undefeated (34-0) senior, Mike Fusilli (35-1), an Empire 
times in off-season tournaments survived being turned to his back State Games gold medalist., pinned 
- Suhr won twice and Habecker twice in the third period for a 12-7 Irondequoit junior Shawn Cavan-
once last summer. decision over Spencerport junior augh at 1:35. 

That loss made Suhr "hungry." Ray Lechase. Reed, a three-time 250 - Batavia junior Joe Amico 
"It meant a lot to beat that kid," Class C champ, has a career rec- decisioned Newark senior Scott 

he said after his fmal. ord of 126-20-1. Pieters, 9-5. I 




